
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MINOR MENTION.

f Vie Ml Is d ru gt. T
Blocker! tell, carpet and rugs.
Leffert. eyesight specialist, H Broadway.
Mr. and Mm. P. C. DeVol are home from

their Minnesota trip.
Special offerings In framed pictures. C.

t. Alexander at Co.. 333 Uroadway.
Dr. L. B. Roe and wife left yesterday for

a abort sojourn at Colfax fcprlng.
Take homo a brick, or Metzger'a lea

kresm. Vanilla, 25c; Neopolltar.. 36c.

Dr. A. C. Brown returned home' yester- -
from hla vacaUon trip to the greatSay

Floyd Fllcklnger and Will Cornelius re-

turned homo yesterday from an outing at
Lake OkoboJI.

Attorney I. N. Fllcklnger returned laat
venlng from Lake OkoDoJI. Ilia family

will remain there for several weeks yet.
Mlaa Minnie Foster of High School avenue

left yeaterday on an extended visit to
friends and relatives In Chicago and Wis-
consin points.

C. B. Adams, superintendent of trans- -
and James Laughlln,rortallon, Wabash railroad, wera In the

Ity yesterday.
Fred Pierce was arrested late last night

and charged with the theft of chickens
from Dan Drlooll'a henroost. Pierce lives
at Sutf South Eighth street.

Ic cream social at Bwedlsh Luthemn
church tonight. Everybody Invited. Utsr-ar- y

and muslral program by Young Peo-
ple' society of tha church.

Justice Carson performed the marriage
ceremony yesterday for H. H. Flier and A.
M. beathard, both of this city, and T. N. L.
lllbbs and Addle M. Edmonson, both of
Omaha.

The commissioners on Insanity yesterday
decided to grant the request of Harry Dye
that he be transferred from the state
asylum at CUrlnda to St. Bernard's hos-
pital In this city.

The county supervisors have decided to
defer final action on the painting of tha
courthouse until fall. They will readver-tls- e

for bids, as those received Indicated
that the bidders wera not bidding on the
ame specifications.
The residence of C. C. Dlckerson, MS

North Twenty-fift- h street, was broken into
Tuesday evening by burglars during the
absence of the family and several artlclea
of jewelry and a quantity of silverware
atolen.

C W. Nichols, city billposter, entertained
a congenial party of friends last evening
at supper In celebration of his birthday an-
niversary. Among hla guest wera several
of the local newspaper men. The occasion
waa thoroughly enjoyed by all present.

John Clark, the tramp found In posses-alo- n

of the set of poof balls stolen from
the Elks' clubhouse, was sentenced to ten
day on bread and water In police court
yeaterday morning. He adhered to hi

tory about finding the balls wrapped In
paper In the weed alongside the North-
western track.

Allen Saunders, the colored man struckby a Kansas City paasenger train Tuesday
mini near tne union Pacific bridge, was

till alive last night, and at the Woman s
Christian Association hospital It waa atated
.that although he had not yet regained con-
sciousness it waa not thought that hi In
Juries would prove fatal.

' John J. Crow, charged with presenting a
loaded revolver against James Griffin hadhearing In Justice Bryant's court yester-
day. The case arose over doga belonging
to Orlffln setting oa a email canine, theproperty of Crow. Crow denied drawing
the gun on Orlffln and claimed he drew It
with the Intention pt shooting the dog
wnich ami sei upon mm. llie state amend-:- d

Its complaint by charging Crow withcarrying . concealed weapons. The court
took the case under advisement

Keep clean. Us Puck's Mechanic' soap.

Puck' Domestto soap a beat for lauudry.
o

Da, la sell glass.

ALL OF KIDNAPERS ARRESTED

Remaining-- Tw. Wi. Held Ua New,
heya Cantared' at' MlssoarJ.

"

, 'Valley.

Captsln Maltby, after keeping on their
(rati all of Tuesday night, succeeded yea-
terday morning In capturing the remaining
two men' of ths trio who kidnaped the
newsboys, Qeorg Nloman and John Fisher,
Tuesday afternoon, near Gilbert' lake. Th
men, who gay tb names of Frank Whlt-e- ll

and 1. 8. Robinson, were arrested yea-
terday morning about 10 o'olookla Missouri
Valley, where Captain Maltby had preceded
them. They were brought back to Council
Bluffs yeaterday afternoon and lodged In the
city Jail. ;

Captain Maltby, acoompanied by George
Nleman, on of tha boy kidnaped, traced
th tw men as far as Crescent City Tues-
day night and thsrs lost trace of them.
After resting soma hours In Cresoent City
Captain Maltby at midnight took the train
to Missouri Valley, where, with ths aesLt-an- c

ot th local offiosrs, ha watchsd all In-
coming and outgoing freight and passenger
train for tb fugitives. When thj paasen-
ger train on th Northwestern pulled In
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock th two
men were seen to alight from on of tha

oaobes and were at once placed under ar-
rest. They offered no resistance and ad-

mitted they were tha parties sought for.
Young Nleman spent th night In Cres-se- nt

City and returned to Council Bluff
yesterday morning. The report that bis

loyal had bson recovered proved to be In-

correct. He and Captain Maltby traood It
as far a the orosslng of th Illinois Cen-
tral and Northwestern road near Honey
Creek and It Is believed th men ditched It
In that vicinity. They assert, however, that
they left th wheel In the brush near Wick-kam- 'a

sandbank where th police overtook
them Tuesday afternoon.

Wbltsell, who ts said to bav been th
leader ot th gang, 1 th man who told
th boys bs waa Traoy. He waa auppoasd
to bav two revolvers, but when searched In
Mliaourl Valley no weapon wore found oa
him. Atked by Captain Maltby what he bad
don with th gun, be replied: "Oh. I guess
w eat them." He has ths appearance ot a
desperate character, but his. companion, I.
S. Robinson. Is not much more than a
youth. They readily admitted having held
up Fisher and Nleman and foroed them to
aoocmpany them, but claim they were drunk
and did not exaotly realise what they were
doing. They claimed they did not Intend
to In any way harm th boy. They ald that
Anderson, vrho wa captured Tueaday aft
ernoon, had accompanied them all the way
from San Franclaco. Anderson, on the other
hand, told Chief Tlbblt that he had fallen
In with tie other two men en thla aid of
th river. Papers la possession ot Wbltsell

how that at one time he wa a member of
' th Washington, Pa., lodge of tb Interna
tional Association of Tub Worv.ers of
i.merlca.

Young Nleman had a small sum of money
with hla, which he was foroed to give up
to Whltaell, who returned him t cants. Hy
ing be could keep that to purchase tobacco

(With. Whltaall and Robinson, It ha been
learned, spent th night at Honey Creek

, ,and paid their way on the paasenger traia
yesterday morning to Missouri Valley, la
tending to board a freight train there.

It is expected that charges of kidnaping
nd highway robbery will be placed against

all three m.a.

Davis soils paints.

Plumbing and heatiag. Stxby Sea.

Gravel roofing, A. H. ftaed. Ml Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

(Succaeanr to W. C- - ztat.p)
M rikAMi. trRkkl. Tkea. t)7,

BLUFFS.
TAMPERS WITH CAS PLANT

Company Offioiajg Balitre AtUmpt Wat
Iftde to Wrack Works,

t

VALVE IN THE GASOLINE TANK IS TURNED

Express the Opinion that Act Waa

with tha Plaat, Possibly a
Discharged Employe.

What Is believed to" have been an at-
tempt to blow up the gas plant of the
Citizen' Oa and Electrlo company was
mad Tuesday night by unknown parties.
The apparatus was tampered with In such
a. way that had not the fact been dis-
covered at the time It was, serious damage
would undoubtedly have resulted to the
plant. The discovery that tb apparatus
had been tampered . with was mads by
Dsn Driscoll, the foreman, early yeater-
day morning. When be read the big
meter at tha work be at once noticed
that something was amis and Investiga-
tion disclosed the fact that ths "by pass"
valve and a valve In ths gasoline tank
had been opened and tb apparatus other-
wise Interfered with during the night.

In Foreman Drlscoll's opinion, ths work
was that of someone familiar with the
apparatus and Interior of the building.
Officers of ths company believe that a
discharged employe waa responsible for
the attempt to wreck the plant.

The Citizens' Oa and Electrlo, company
ts experiencing trouble with ths men em-
ployed In digging trenches. Yesterday
afternoon thirteen men engaged In digging
a ditch on Avenue B and Tenth street de-

cided to strike if their demand for an In-

crease of wages from II. 50 to $1.75 was
not complied with. Manager Fritchman,
learning of their Intenttona, decided to
nip the strike In ths bud. When the men
completed ths work of. digging the treneh
on Avenue B, Instead of sending them to
another place to work, he Informed them
that there waa no mors work for them
at present and told them to go to ths
office and draw their pay. This fore-
stalled ths men In their proposed walkout
for Increased wages.

Some of the men who had planned to
strike were seen and said that while they
bad Intended to ask for an increase to
$1.75 a day, what they objected to most
was Manager Fritchman standing over
the ditch tha entire day watching them
work. This duty, they asserted, belonged
to the gang boss and not ths manager of
the company,

Manager Fritchman stated that he could
secure all the men Jae wanted, and that
the Intended strike would not interfere
with the work Of tne company lu iaius
mains.

Use any aoap so It Ptek'a god.

GETTING READY FOR REUNION

Arra.gt-.- sti for Entertaining Phil-
ippine Veteraae Taking;

Preparations for tb reunion of ths Na-

tional Society, : Army f ths Philippines,
are going right ahead and plans for the en
tertainment of th visiting soldiers and
distinguished military guest are rapidly
assuming definite shape. Dr. Don Macrae,
Jri president of ths Iowa society, through
whose efforts the reunion waa secured for
Council Bluffs this year, estimated that be-

tween 1,600 and 2,000 soldiers will bs' la
the city during the reunion. Th largest
attendance la expected on Thursday, Au
gust 14, the second day of th reunion.
On this day will be the great military
parade In th forenoon and the aham battle
at Lake Manawa In the afternoon and even
ing. According to present plan this prom
ises to b ths grandest military spectacle
ever witnessed In the west and will be on
a most elaborate scale.

President Macrae and Secretary Knox of
the Iowa society conferred with Oeneral
Bate la Omaha yesterday as to the num
ber of regulars who will participate In ths
sham battle. Artillery will bo supplied
from Fort Crook, but th exact number
of. men who. will participate will not bs
known until today, as General Bates bad
to first consult with ths colonel command-
ing at Fort Crook. President Macrae alao
visited South Omaha yesterday afternoon
and received assurances that ths cavalry
troop of that'clty would participate In ths
sham battle, but It would be doubtful
whether It would be able to taks part in
ths military parad.

Adjutant Oeneral Byers of ths Iowa
Stat National guard hss given permis
sion for ths attendance ot the Red Oak,
Olenwood and 8henandoah companies ot ths
Fifty-fir- st regiment In addition to tha local
company, the Dodge Light guard, and this
means the presence of one battalion of th
regiment. In addltlou to these, veterans
of th Philippine campaign will be her
from all part of tb United State, a In
dicated by th letters ot Inquiry received
dally by Secretary Knox of the Iowa so-

ciety and Secretary Treynor of the citi
zens' committee.

The finance committee, ot which K. H.
Walter I chairman, ha met with remark-
able success aad all ths money needed for
the proper entertainment of ths reunion
will be forthcoming in ample time for
th executive commute to complete Its
plana and arrangements.

It baa been suggested and thsrs Is no
doubt but what ths suggestion will be car-
ried out, that Oenoral MacArthur and other
vialtlng generals bs tendered th uss ot
ths Elks' handsome clubhouse as head-
quarters during their stay la ths city. It
baa been proposed to turn over to their
use the spacious lodge room and large
front room on the second floor for their
special use, alao tendering them the privi-
leges ot th rest of the building to uss
as thsy deem best.

At the meeting of tb executive com-
mittee yeeterday It waa decided to make
arrangements for a special car service for
the accommodation of tha visiting generals
and other distinguished guests to and from
Lake Manawa on the night of the first day
of ths reunion when th reception will be
held at the Casino, at which Governor
Cummins will deliver the address ot wel- -

eom.4oo behalf of the stats and Hon. John
N. Baldwin on behalf of the city ot Coun-
cil Bluffs. This promises to bs a most
brilliant affair, a Governor Cummlne will
bo accompanied by bis entire staff and
addresses will be mad by a number of
th dUtlngutahed military leader, such a
Generals Hale, MacArthur, Wbsaton, Fun-sto- a

and others.
The executive committee will alao provide

special cars for ths regulars and other
military organizations which will taks psrt
In the sham battle ths second day of ths
reunion.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. telephoa It.
Real Katate Transfers.

These transfers were filed yestsrday la
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ths abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
J. J. Stewart, administrator, to S. O.

Underwood, lot I In pw nt and lot
I In se4 w4 a. d 1.137

Sheriff to State Pavings bank of Coun- - ,
ell Bluffs, lot 13, block 3, Park add ,
and lot 1. block M, Stutsman's Jd
add., a. d 1.814

C. D. Dlllln snd wife to Elliott Jeffers,
lot f, block 17, Crawford's add., q. c. d.

W. 8. Mayne and Wife to J. P. Oreen-shield- s,

part lot 1, Auditor's subdlv.,
and Iota 4 and S, block I. Williams'
aubdlv. of Mill lot, w. d

Charles A. Monro and wife to Ida O.
Craig, lot 7. block 14, Macedonia, w. d.

V. McLean and wife to Henry Belber,
nwH e'i and ne aw and e feet
swH se"4 w. d J,G0

Elisabeth Park and husband to A, A.
' r siey, . acres in nevt ses zi ana in

nw4 sw w. d 48
A. A. Fa ley to George F. Cale, same,

w. d 4ft

Eight transfers, total t.34

Puck's Domestic soap m beat.

Marriage. Licensee.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterdsy to

ths following:
Name snd Residence. Age.

H. H. FlUr, Council Bluffs 23
A. M. Beathard, Council Bluffs 25

T. N. K Hlbba, Omaha 14
Addle M. Edmonson, Omaha 1

J. E. Wallace, Omaha tl
Grace Knight, South Omaha 1)
John J. Alberta, Omaha 77
Georgle Carbitt, Omaha tl
FLESH TORN FROM"" BODIES

la Blader lekl aad
Bodies Terribly Cat.

FORT DODGE. la., July 10. (Special
Telegram.) William Klehm, a well-to-d- o

farmer living five miles northeast of Clare,
and bis daughtsr, Viola, were frightfully
Injured, being caught in ths sickle of a
binder. They were dragged along at the
mercy ot a runaway team and were fright-
fully slashed by the sharp knives.

Tb machinery of tb binder was broken
and Klehm and hi daughter were en-

gaged in repairing It, when the team be-

came frightened and started to run. Klehm
was caught under the. platform and ths
daughter In the knives of the sickle. The
horses were finally stopped by William
May, a farm band.

Klehm was terribly cut on th head,
hands, legs and abdomen, from which the
flesh was stripped away, showing ths in-

testines, and his daughter was cut about
the logs. Physicians worked over three
hours to sew up the wounds. Both are In
serious condition and fears for recovery
are entertained.

COURT ENJOINS STRIKERS

Alleged ta Hero Takes Oat Iowa
Company Telephones W'lth-o- at

Aathorlty.

DE8 MOINES, July 30. (Special Tele-
gram.) Judge McVey In the district court
today granted an Injunction restraining 6.
IC Mlatsa, prfile"? f ! Iowa Federa-
tion ot Labor, from Interfering In any way
with the telephones of th Iowa Telephone
company or removing the sama from the
buildings where they, have been placed.
Strikers and their friends are alleged to
hava been engaged In removing telephone
from publlo place without any authority.

Baoaa Prevail at ilhley, Iowa.
SIBLEY, Is., Jul SO. (Special.) Osceola

county, Iowa Is approaching tha 10,000 mark
In population. ThS county hss 400 sections
of very fertile land. Sibley, the county
aeat. Is having a building boon, a 15.000
courthouse, a $80,000 public school build
ing, a sheriffs residence and Jail, and about
126.000 of new residences are In course ot
construction. Th town ha a fin eight-acr- e

park and the Ladle' Towa Improve
ment society ars Improving It by ths erec-
tion of a band stand and walks. The last
month has been highly favorable to corn.
aad prospects rre good for a full crop.
Th grain harvest as well along, much
being In shock, and some In stock. Re-

cently a third bank, the Slbl.y Saving
bank. Incorporated and ha begun busi-
ness. President, W. M. Smith, vie presi-

dent, T. P. Jenkins; cashier, Alfred Morton.

Probable Repablleaa Ticket.
8IBLEY, la.. July 10. (Special.) The

republicans of Osceola county contemplate
renominating for county auditor George W.
Thomas, County Recorder J. W. Reagan
and Clerk of the Dlatrtot Court J. P. Haux-hurs- t.

They are all capable officials,' and
sach la serving his first term. Messrs.
Rsagan and Hauxhurst ars civil wsr vet-

erans. Mr. Reagan was In the Seventieth
Indiana, whoa colonel was afterward Oen-

oral and President Benjamin Harrison. ' Mr.
Hauxhurst wss lieutenant In one ot ths
rsglmenta that took part in ths siege of
Petersburg. Va. The republican will not
call th county convention until om Urn

after harvest.

Iowa Stata News Notes.
Hampton Chronicle: The Waverly milk

conaensing raciory now geia , pounu.
of milk dally, for which It pay 1 cent a
pound, or a day. It makes three car-
loads of condensed milk a week. Each car
takes 741 case of forty-eig- ht cana each
!&,6b cana of condensed milk every week.
Besldee, It uses about (.000 pounds of milk
sach day for the butter It makea.

The body of Otla Wheteteln, son of Ames
Whetsteln of KeJoma. la., who has been
missing since last Friday, waa found in the
English liver near Bunker mill. A mystery
surrounds ths death, as It is not supposed
hs committed suicide, but no reason can be
given for murder. Th boy's watch, which
was identified by the father, waa found on
the body. The authorities are Investigating
the matter thoroughly. The body waa
found hanging over a large fallen tree
where the river had recently overflowed
and appeared to have been In the water
aeveral days.

Judge. Eugene Cries of Sac City cele-
brated his soth birthday with an ox roast
at the fair grounds that was attended by
1,000 people, Tn spite of the fact that a clr-cu- e

waa in full blaat at the time. Judge
Crlss came to Sac county tn 1856, and Is re-
garded aa the father of the county. A num-
ber of speeches were made In the am-
phitheater, the Judge responding with the
rest, apeaklng In a clear, loud voice that
waa heard by the entire crowd. This is an
event which the entire county has been
looking forward to, and It had people for
many miles sround. It waa probably the
biggest birthday .party ever given in Iowa.

Red Oak Republican: Mr. Bradley, a
Mills county agriculturist, owns 175 acres,
260 of which are devoted to apple culture.
There are I7.0u0 apple trees of every variety,
chief among which are the Baldwins.
Winesaps, Jonathans, Ortmee, Oolden and
Missouri Pippins. This orchard Is part of
what waa formerly known ae the J. Y.
Stone orchard, covering a tract of land
1.2UU acrea In extent. Mr. Bradley expects
to ship from 30.0U0 to tO.OOO barrels of apples
thla year, as the trees are young, having
just reached their full besting capacity.
The season seems exceedingly favorable,
the applea are developing rapidly and the
tree, are entirely free from worma and
destructive lnaects. Ha haa taken great
precautions agalnat theae latter peats, hav-
ing a gang of men busy for two weeks
spraying.

Hampton Recorder: Two years ago Henry
B. Adr.ma sold his re farm, luat north
of Alexander, to S. W. Oaborne for per
acre, which waa called an extraordinarily

aale at that time. Mr. Oxborne .oljfoodsame farm on Monday to Nela Larson
ot Wlsner township for 6 per acre. Hy
the way. Mr.. Laraon la one of the very
first of our Danish fellow citizens to lorste
In Franklin county, coming here In com-
pany with Charlea Krag In 1811. Mr. Lar-
son had nothing but hla hands and a good
disposition to work, and In fact did workrr some time on ine u. w . iwoti term.
Now he Is the owner of over 5uO acres of
as good land as there la In Franklin county
and If he owes any man a cent the creditor
cau realise on demand. But he haa worked
for It. and In all the yeara w have known
him we have never e.n him sitting around
waiting lor something to come along.

WATCHMAN ASLEEP ON DUTY

Fir 8tartg During Eii 81ambri and Eii
Life ia Lst in Ooniequanoa.

HE AND A FRIEND HAD BEEN CELEBRATING

Companion I Also Likely Die aa a
Resnlt Flames Get Too Mnch

Headway for Firemen
4a Save Lives,

DES MOINES, la., July 80. A a result
ot what I believed to bo a drunken spree
firemen at an early hour this morning
found on nil dead and another dying In
th Stoner Wall Paper company'a building
In South De Moines, while trying to put
out a Or which destroyed 160,000 worth
ot property.

Both men are watchman. Th dead
man' nam I David Watt, night watch-
man for th Stoner Wall Paper company.
Th dying man'a name I I. P. Miller,
night guard for the Long Shore sill. It
la believed that the two men secured a
quantity of liquor, repaired to the offlo

of the wall paper company and, after
drinking the liquor, went to sleep.

In some manner the building wa aet
on fir and before th firemen could reach
the factory the flame had gained auch
headway that It was Impossible to savs
much of th stock and machinery.

MONONA DEMOCRATS GATHER

Meet la Oaawa and Nam Delegates
to Coaventloas Before AdJonrnlngr

to Attend Clrens.

ONAWA. Ia., July 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tb Monona county democretlo
convention met at the courthouse at 1 p.
m. V. M. Elston was elected chairman
and A. H. Vredenberg secretary.

Delegatea to th Judicial, congressional
snd state conventions were selected as fol-

lows: Judicial. J. W. Anderson, Elward
L. Contln, Edward Tortlclll, W. L. Holmes,
William Welae, A. W. Mann, H. J. Raw-ling- s,

John Spalding; congressional, John
P. Olson, M. A. Wiley, F. B. Roe, L. E.
Brunner, Levi McNeill, Walter Howes, F.
A. Reese, R. H. Persons; atate, W. H. Won-

der, W. C. Whiting. E. L. Crow, V. M. El-

ston, Edward S. Cody, Andy Rude, C. E.
Campbell, John V. Anderson. E. L, Crow
was county chairman.

A motion that ths Judicial convention bs
requested to nominate only one democratic
candidate for district Judge provoked con-

siderable discussion, but was Anally
adopted by a decisive majority.

The convention was rather lightly at-

tended, only about twelve townships being
represented out of twenty-on- e. They were
only In sessston about thirty minutes and
adjourned so aa to attend a circus which is
In town today. The convention was har-
monious and everybody happy.

Claims Damages for Injnrles.
IOWA FALLS, Ia.. July 10. (Special.)
In the August term of the district court

P. H. Woodard ot this city will seek to
recover from the city of Iowa Falls and
C. A. Wright, a contractor of this place,

t,0O0 tor alleged damages ths plaintiff
claims to bav sustained while at work
on a waterworks ditch that was being dug
by Wright under a contract with th city.
Another similar, case is pending in the
courts, In which th estate or George
Hovey seeks to recover $10,000 from the
same defendants on account of ths acci-

dental death of Hovey, who was caught
In a cave-I- n last October and almost in-

stantly killed.

Severely lajnred in a Brawl.
WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. July to. (Special

Telegram.) In a livery barn brawl last
night Frank Mallow atruck M. Boughton
with a piece of Iron pipe about a toot and
a halt long. The fight started over a
small dray bill which Boughton attempted
to collect from Mallow. Boughton Is seri
ously Injured snd under the car of a phy-

sician. Two long gashes were cut In th
back ot his bead. Mallow pleaded guilty
to aa assault and was fined $20.

DAKOTA CR0P CONDITION

t'apreeedeated Yield af Small Grata
New Asaared, While Cora Is

Overcoming; Early Setback.

MITCHELL, S. D., July 80. (Special.)
There Is no discounting th great crop

that Is being harvested In this county st
ths present time and there Is not the
least question but ths crop of 1891, which
Is regarded as ths best that th atate
ever raised, will be surpassed by at least
85 per cent

The crops of rys and barley, which have
already been harveated. Indicate somo-thin- g

of what can be expected ot the
wheat crop. At ths present time ths far-
mers havs Just got a good start on thslr
wheat and It will take nearly two weeks
before the crop Is finished being cut. Ths
weather that has led up to ths harvest
tlms has been as near perfect as pessible.
That It will be a marvelous crop there
I now no question. In this immediate
vicinity there hava been no storms in ths
last two months to do any particular In-

jury to ths growing crops.
Ths ost harvest Is practically finished

and ons ot tb best crops that has ever
been raised in the stats was harvested.
The yield' will be heavy beyond any ques-

tion aa soon as ths threshing will begin.
Corn is making a splendid growth and

It Is gaining on Its stand of a year ago
at the same period, taking Into considera-
tion ths setback It bad early In ths spring,
but there doe not seem to be any reason
now why corn should not develop Into a
splendid crop, if the conditions rsmaln as
tavorabls now as they have been In the
laat six weeks, during which time the
cereal ha attained its greatest growth.

oath Dakota Wool Shipments.
PIERRE. S. D., July 30. (8peclal.) Ths

wool shipping seaaon here haa practically
closed and ths amount sent out so far Is
In round numbers 1,000,000 pounda, which
wars shipped from this city. Blunt snd Har-rol- d,

all Hughes county stations. Most
of this cams from the rsngs country west
of ths river. Ot the total amount ahlpped
800.000 pounds went from this station. There
sre yet a few clips In ths hands of ths
ownsrs, but this will amount to but a few
thousand pounda. Th average price paid
wa a little better than lSVt cent, which
means that the wool grower bav received
nearly $140,000 for this year' clip. Be-

sides this a large number ot mutton aheep
will bs seat out yet, largely Increasing
this amount, which will be distributed
among the sheep raisers.

Camameetlnsj at Caatea.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. July 80. (Special.)
Preparations are being lapldly com-

pleted foi th alnth annual camp meeting
of th South Dakota Holiness association,
which will be held at the aaaembly ground
at Canton from Auguat 8 to 18 la connec-
tion with th Sioux Fall sub-distr- meet-
ing. Abie assistance has beea secured by
ths association. Among th worker from

abroad will bs Rev. R. H. Craig ot Toronto,
Ont., aad Rev. R. N. McKalg of Sioux City,
Ia. Rev. J. C. Baker will have charge of
ths music South Dakota, western Iowa and
northern Nebraska will be represented at
the ramp meeting.

INDIAN BANDS REORGANIZE

Ckeyeane River Redskins Name Com-

mittee af Twelve Invested with
Almost Absolnte Power.

PIERRE. S. D., July SO. (Special.) The
Cheyenne river Indiana at their recent
council perfected a complete reorganization
ot tb band on that reservation, and
adopted a constitution which ts a radical
departure from their old methods. They
havs selected a council of twelve mem-
bers, sit of whom serve for on year, and
six for two yeara, all to be aeleotod In
th future to be for two-ye- ar terms, chang
ing half the council each year.

Th first council (elected consist of Ed
Swan, Walter Bwlftblrd, Hump, Black
Spotted Horse, John Promts and Charging
First for the ens-ye- ar members, and Lazy
Whit Bull. Percy Philips, Clarsnce Ward,
Harry F. C. Woods, Yellow Owl and Paddy
Miller as ths two-ye- ar members.

Under th provisions of the new consti-
tution this council has power to act In any
matters whatever for ths Indians on ths
reservation, with the sol exception of dis-
posing ot thelf lends, which power Is re
served to the whole body of Indians for a
full vote. All other powers are given to
them.

LOVESWAR DENIES CHARGE

Plead Not Gallty at Harder aa Red
Owl After Belagr Refnaed

Change of Venae. . ,

8TUROIS, S. D.. July 80. (Special Tele
gram.) Judge Rice on opening court thla
morning took up ths motion of the defend-
ant In tha murder case against Ernest
Loveswar to change tb place of trial to
some other county, and after a full hearing
held that the defendsnt's showing was in
sufficient to satisfy the court that the de
fendant could not have a fair trial in this
county and denied the motion.

After the defendant entered his plea of
not guilty counsel for the stata moved the
case for trial, and the work oMmpannellng
ths Jury Is now In progress. It Is thought
some time will bs consumed tn getting a
Jury.

At 12:80 today th court adjourned until 8
p. m. after Issuing a special venue for thirty
Jurors, the regular panel having been ex
hausted.

Sonth Dakotan Adjadged laaane.
HURON, S. D., July 80. (Special.)

There are many people In South Dakota
who will be sorry to learn that Nathan
T. Smith of this city haa lost hta reason
and been taken to the Hospital for In-

sane at Yankton. Mr. Smith was one
of the publishers of the Huron Dally
Times, In the early '80s, and was terri-
torial railway commissioner under Gov-

ernor Church. He was abstract clerk in
ths government land office her under the
Lowry-Armstro- administration. He was

--se!4!?r is ths wr f the rehelllnn and
receives a liberal pension.

Monmonth Mills Sold.
MITCHELL, S. D., July 80. (Special.)
Ths Monmouth Merchant mills have

been disposed of to F. M. Bailey and K.
S. Christenson of Waseca, Minn. The
milla bav been owned for a number ot
year by a atock company located at Mon-
mouth, 111., and It ha been managed by
Poseph McCasltn ot. thla city. Th mill
la good property and will be put .on a
better paying basis, as It will bs looked
after by tba Individual owners, both of
whom will remove to this city at once
to make their home. The new owners
will take charge of the mill on August 11.

For Betterment ot Hnron College.
HURON. S. D.. July 80. (Special.) The

management of Huron college ia preparing
to make a thorough canvaa of the atate
In the Interest of that Institution. To
that end two experienced men havs been
employed to go into the field to present
ths nseds and claims of th college.
They will devote their energies to secur-

ing students. The college Is tn a very
gatlfylng rendition tn every department
and indications ars that a very large ma-

jority of the atudents in attendance laat
year will return, bringing with them new
ones.

Telephones for Moaat Vernon.
MITCHELL, 8. D., July 80. (Special.)
A local company at Mount Vernon baa

been granted a franchise by the town
board at that plac to erect a telephone
exchange In Mount Vernon. Work will

oon commence on th enterprise and th
managera expect to have it In running
order within a couple of month. Tb
town 1 a email village, but It show a
remarkable energy on the part of the peo-

ple to maintain a , telephone system In
aa small a town.

Range Coaatry la Prime Condition.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. July 80. (Special.)
Hon. W. C. Irvine, president of th

Wyoming Stock Grower' association, baa
returned to Cheyenne from a visit to
South Dakota and tba rang country to
tb north, wher be found th rang con-

dition excellent. He says everything
promises that beef will be ready for mar-

ket early.

Brynnt Boar Name Teaeher.
SIOUX FALLS, i. D., July 80. (Special.)
Th Board of Education of Bryant baa

elected tb following corp ot teachers
for ths local schools for the ensuing year:
Principal, Prof. C. T. King; Miss Sleeper
of peSmet. Miss Davis ot Yankton, Miss
Gorman and Miss McKes.

Child's Baraa Prove Fatal.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. July 80. (Special.)
Anna Christenson, the little girl who

was burned by kerosene Monday after-
noon, died at St. John's hospital at an
early hour yestsrday morning.

Whitea ot eyea and skin yellow show
liver trouble and Jaundice. Dr. King's Nsw
Life Pills curs or no pay. Only X6c.

HOT WEATHER
FOOD.

Ready to Eat No Cooking.
Mad front ala dlffcrest cereal, f"

sublet, aati an fruits. pcr-ce- st of nutri-

ment.
All Grocora Sell

Get it
today PER-F- O

ENGINEER DIES AT HIS POST

aerldees His t)ws Life ta Sara tha
Lives of Passengers aa

Ills Trala.

ELM GROVE. Wis..' July 80. In a col-

lision here today between a passenger train
from Waukesha, known as the "Scoot," and
a westbound freight train, Dennis Con-Be- ll,

the engineer of the passenger train,
was Instantly killed and the fireman,
Thomas Chamberlain, badly Injured. Sev-

eral ot the passengers of the Wsukesha
trala were more or less bruised, although
none sustained injuries that are considered
serious.

Ths accident waa caused by the freight,
which had order to take the elding at Elm
Grove. Before It could be backed tip the
"Scoot" have In eight. Engineer Connell
reversed his lever and applied the airbrake,
but too late to avoid the crash. Connell
died at bis post, sacrificing hla Ufa to save
his train.

INDIAN ASKS F0R OFFICERS

eade Telegraph ta t'altetd State
Marshal Asking for I mine--.

dlate Assistance.t

MUSKOGEE, I. T.. July 80. leparhecher,
the aged ef ot the Creeks, ha sent
the following telegram from his boms In
the Creek nation to United Statea Marshal
Bennett: "Send officers to my house. I am
In trouble. Do not fall."

Iaparhecher has recently been subjected
(o many Indignities at ths hands of the full
I loeds known as ths Snakes, who are op-
posing the dissolution of their tribal gov-

ernment, and It Is said they have threat
ened the

Marshal Bennett haa sent six deputies to
the scene. Bennett on Monday arrested ten
members of the Snake band, whom It was
believed ars exciting the Indians. The full
bloods seem to think that Isparhecber ha
deserted them.

OIL INTERESTS COMBINED

Thoasands of Acres of Oil Laads la
Southern California Purchased

by Eastern Syndicate.

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., July 30. A deal
has Just been consummated in New York
whereby practically all the
tnteresta of Summerland, located on the
seashore about four miles south of this
city, have been consolidated and the prod-
uct will hereafter be handled by a syndi-
cate of eastern capitalists, who have sub-
scribed $700,000 for development purposes.

Ths consolidated property consists ot
17,875 acrea of oil land, with a water front-
age. The combined Interests represent a
capitalization of $2,000,000. It Is proposed
to srsct a refinery and enter the Hawaiian,
New Zealand and other foreign marketa.

TWO KILLED IN COLLISION

Iaternrban Cnr Is Strnek by a Rail
road Trala Near York

town, Indiana.
ANDERSON, IsS., July SO. An laterur

baa car was struck by a train near York-tow- n

this afternoon.
It Is reported that two persona were

killed and many Injured.
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For sale by Bnerman at McConnell Drug
Co., corner 16th and Dodge Sis., Omaha.
Neb., and leading druggists.
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CURB SICK MCABAOMaV

Strong: Nerves
are th true source of good, healthy
appearance.

Persons hatf-stsrve-d nerves al-

ways look worried and "dragged --out."
Yon cannot be happy without nerve

vigor; you be natural without
all the powers which meant you
to have.

produce a healthful glow which art
cannot Imitate. They invigorate every
organ, put new force to the nerves,
elasticity to the step and round out the
face and form to lines of health and
beauty.

11.00 per box: (I boxes (with
guarantee), S.V00. Book free.

For aale by Kuhn dt Co., Omaha.
Dlllon'a Drug blore. 8omh Omaha.
Davis Drua Co.. Council Bluffa, la.

Want

1? NWV?

Furnished
or
Unfurnished?

mm.
or
Without
Board?

A list of .

Ths best furnished and unfurnished roowd
In th city will be found on the Want Adj

Pago- - Cut the list out and take It wit
gou when you start to look for a rooc I

quietly ears
all ra.uluof sbu...MEN! m.nhood. drain.. Iomf..

m.a and men lBtttndlne
ta m.rrv Aiiouid l.k. . boi: SMonl.hlnc re.ului
small weak Pans and loM power ramorM. U M

Bhermaa A MeConn.ll Drug C, Osuaa, N.b.

Build-i- n

Floor.
Rental

Par Month,

Floor.
both lsVixllH- - Each of thsm haa a
newly decorated and are roorae

man may be comfortable. Price 'or m

Ground Floor.
Eee Buildinr

If You Want the Best
la looking at offices In different build Inga, the greatest pralss ths ownsr of

rsntal agent can give an office is to say that It la "as good aa an office in The Pee
Building." It may be in soms respects, but It can not be in every respect.

Ths Bee Building Is ons ot ths only two absolutely fireproof office buildings la
Omaha. Ths Bee Building is ths only building having all night and all day Sunday
elevator aervlce. The Bee Building furnish ea electrlo light and water without ad'
dltional cost. Ths Bee Building Is kept alssn, not some ot the time, but all ot tb
time. i

Keep tbess points In mind when looking for an office, and you will take oa r'
those listed below. If you are wis.

List of vacant rooms in

ROOM Hi 18x43 feet. Faces Seventeenth street and haa windows along th
alley. This is a large, light room, and the rental price Include neat,
light, water and Janitor aervice. It haa an entrance both on The Bee
building Court and Seventeenth street Price $ffi--

First Floor.
CITE) lOli There I no finer office suits in Omaha than this ons. It Is located

Just on the right hand of the great marble atalrway, and haa unusually
large windows looking upon ths front entrance way of the bulldlns. It
fronts on t'arnam street. One room Is 17x19 and th other axis. It has a
burglar-proo- f vault, marble mantel-piec- e, hardwood floors, snd will be
frescoed to suit tenant Price 175.0

ROOM lu4i This room is Just at the head of the main stairway on th first floor.
It would be a very desirable ofiioe for some real estate man or con-
tractor. The floor space la ltxl feet Prioe

Third Floor.
ROOM SOS; Thia room Is Uxs feet and Is very conveniently located near the

elevator. A sign on the door can be readily seen In stepping oft the ele-
vator Price SU M

ROOM 838: This room is 17x33 feet and w III be divided to suit the. tenant.
Thla room is particularly adapted for aoiua concern needing large hoor
space and la a decidedly handsome office, having an entrance facing tba
court and windows looking out upon Seventeenth street. It has a Very
large burglar-proo- f hard wood floors and is one of the choicest offl-c-

In ths building Price ISO OS

Fourth Floor.
aiOOM 401: 15x13 feet. This room is next to the elevator and faces court. It

haa a large burglar-proo- f vault an d ia well ventilated, liaa good light,
and tor the price furnishes nrst-cl- a as accommodations Prfco flT.M

Fifth Floor.
1'ITE 614: This Is a very large room. IVxU feet. It faces but Is very

light and well ventilated. It la very seldom that aiac ot thla alxe is of-

fered in The Bee Building. It Could be used to advantage by aome tlrra
employing a Urge number of clerks, or requiring large floor space a
wholesals Jeweler, or manufacturer a agent, who would like to be In a
fireproof building, or It will be divided to suit ths tenant. Price M.0

ROOM OKI: This room faces the court and is 18x14 feet. It has a burglar-proo- f
vault, and aa it la near the telegraph office and on the same floor with a

of grain firme. it would be a particular good room for a ra'n.
firm desiring first-cla- ss accommodation Price Iw.PS
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large vault, have been
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the two
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